Prairie County 4-H
Award Application
Junior (11-13 year olds)

Name: ________________________________

4-H Age: __________________ (as of October 1 of the previous year)

Club: ________________________________

Citizenship and Leadership Activities (How have you helped others in your community? In what ways have you served on committees or helped others? What talks or demonstrations have you given? Have you promoted 4-H in any way?):

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

4-H Member Signature: ____________________________ Date __________

Parent or Leader Signature: ____________________________
To the member: You must have one page for each project area that you want to apply. You may add pictures to your application if you would like. Please tape them to a separate sheet of paper and staple it to this form.

Name: ________________________________

Project Award Area (Circle One):

Animal Science  Family & Consumer Science  General Science  Leadership & Community Service

Project Goals (What did you want to do this year in this project area? Why did you enroll in these projects?):

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Knowledge and Skills (During this past year, what did you learn to do? What skills have you developed in this project area?):

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________